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JOHN HOUGHTON ~N

, The year fifteen hundred and"seventeen, this Gove~ol".Don Diego
Velazquez sending his cousin, the Captain, Juan de Grijalva; with four
ships of war, in theservice'.of Your Maje$ty to.'discoverisIandsot'l1ew
lands,'I went ,with the Heet ~s Ensign General of all the men and annament;'and.on that voyage wediscQvered,the.IslandofCo;lum.el'and tlte
coa~t of Yuca~n,from iheparty in the 'south to a place wenam~d the
Ba~of,' Ascensi6n.' Afterw~lJ:ds, wcf f(jIlowedthe coast SQ~tbw~tand'
East'and North. and cameunta a great town thatwa.scaIledCat;npeche;
here we- disembarked and the na~vesgave US~ battle; in wbich wewere
in dire ~nger of losing our lives' and the Captain.~me.out badly
wounded as did all afus who were there, and. oneg'entle11lan-soldier was
killed. Farther on we discovered land of New Spain and arrived at the
great river Tabasco which we named Rio de Grijalva, and entering ou~
/ ships in the river we saw the town of Tabasco, which we tookposses~
sion of in the name of Your Majesty. After that, we wentalo~g ,the
coast until we arrived at tbe'Islandof Sacrifices and the port of San
Juan de Ulna, where we' diseIllbarkedilDdwere manydays,'and~ete
.we heard of the wealthy city of Mexico andother cities and provinces
in this ~nd. Then we sailed to the portofYilla Rica, and from there
up the coast'and discovered a great tOwn, that we named Almeria,a~d
~rther OD, a large, river that we· called San,Pedro and SanPa1>lo, on
,-r
which we encountered~ore' than thirty, canoes of warriors. And because we had come so far, OUI proyisionswere exhausted, and the currents of the sea went ahead very fas't;and th.epilofs and sailors 'fearing
that these would put us, in aplac~ ,where we would.not ,be. ~bleto
, manoeuvre, we persuaded Captain 111an 'd.eGrijalvafo retum;and this
we didtrom that river"having land~dinmany parts ()f thiscqulltryand
taken possessionin the name.ofYo~rMajesty.·Anel every time.we diserribarke4, T and my companions whol:>Qretpebann~r we~ethefirst
to land,and thus iIi whatlhave.t()ld ofthisexplo~tioll,a~upon.the
!
retuQIuom it, we passeclmany da~gersand suffered.ou'the Sea well
\"
as land'b~~use,~anytimesJvef()pnderedandwere ind~c.ultyand
the hulls of the vessel~weresta.ved~.andweah,nost,wentto.fhebotto ,
ll1
and lived ingreat.peril; anda.tothet times, be~u$eof,thelac:kofpr.ovi~
SiODS and water, we sltfferedgrave tHirst. and"h~ng~r,and",heIl,we
landed to find water we found many Indian,warriors.sentto~el us~
it is thanks:tQGQd,,~tb.,ithese.Iab()ursancld~ngers,that,weletumed- ,
and.in~n.ofthis'exploIation•.',F,was,'as,I.have ,said,E1isign(Je~e~I ..,. '
After what Ihave~ia,3tthe·~n(1(>f.the'Jear.fi£te.en 1:).un9iecland· '
eighteen, I retllmed"withthe fleetofthe'MarquisdelValleto CQl()l1ize

as
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14219~N~':lIQtj~1l'rQN.Al.I.E'N '.
that.J;m~f,ot.fli.e,.hQrs.~.·.OJ:.,·ol1J$eIy~,·;'alld. naVing.·.J1othillg··.·tC) .• ~t, . . ~e;.
sIepftfi~ewghf\vitij·~vellreCaqtions~·Nt#.IDQmii1g,We.w~ntmn9ng
the:'lj~ea~gsJ;~dev~nthougJt.itWaS:earlyi..tWoh(jpI$~fore$unris¢,

.

·welJier·w!tlls().:manyc.warrlOISithat:.they;cQye,-"edcth:eplaiD$.;·an(1en·
·circle(i,'p:s.fi'ont·tln~ides;.aJ1d.·the¥arCJ,uis·.·~~bi~S·to$peakto·spni~.··.Qf·.;
thei!.~ap~nstQni~~~krip~hi$~~i~~;an(lptot~~tiOIlS;:~~y~~()uld' "
not_liSf~q,t()hin1~al1d '()necCaptaillofithemrevnillg,cetb!jn"Indians .
of··Gemp,qlalYh()weIe.~th,·us..caI1ing.·thCtn·tnlito~· . '~ri~ •. rogu,~,~U$~.·
thqr;~IlieWith'l1s:~s' . gtlides,:,on.eof. the:,CeD1pola,.answer~'.h.im;·.·.saying..
" thaethey.\Vefe.gr~~e~~togqes b¢caus~,WithQutouIdoingth~ljann,;" .
tbeY'hadcQlll~a01le'd.~~inst .• t1s;and\Vitb.this·thetWcr.lndians"Josf.
, .: theitlieadsaJldWentJor;~ne··anothetwithswordsand. o,ther~rms:ulltU ..
: oU[CeJIlP()IanfeI1¢dthe(Japtainandbe~nto ~utoff hisJj~d,;'Vhich
r was a'badtliin~1;a~it~an:bostiIipes.Eor-the!eneIDyJeU.on and.en-: '.'
ciI:gled;usdik~:a,biJlljn·a. rin~1a~dpt.essing.fro.maUsid~"until:~ur.

ann$'wer~:'\VQtthless, tbey~put·qs·.in

.great, danger.. Weofthe·.cavalij
·broke.throl1ghap.d.madeth~IJ,l. :gi",e·.way, but/eventhen.. tJt:ere.weres.o
many we did· nofJmve.spaeC:to· b~eathe.Andthu$. we fought .au:t!Ja~.

·day unfilevening'Yhen",fighti~g J~~Qugbtbismass,wesa\V~t~\Ver .

~at was'a.teIIlplttoffh~ir!idQIsi;+tdthe·Mal'q1.ti$oraer.edus~nto·it,
eveJl.. thQughiItthei()pen~e;,nd~otIackmenwitli'Whom'to.~bt-,
.an~lthis'.\WsfUU·of·.lncIfanwarri()(s! . I n.•this.. pIacetwew~re.mpre,than

thirtyda~,an~,eacbdaythe(e·.fellonuslDorethan#ghtY, fh0l1.~nd . .
men~,and.every··d3:Y:we~wereiilgtllv~perikTheca¥alryw~.nt.tp,.fig1i~ .'
theOkpn' thep]ajn.. ·allc:l.the..iIlf~~trY fought: ·in.caiJiJ?;.:~nd,;soIllet~~.
theycam~atpigb.~~p()nus saYingtDaffltey\v6uI({notIlle~t~ur'cava1tY

.
then,.and ther¢~otbeing'h()I$e$'ithattheinfclntrY·couI(ldo.tlieIIl9(l, .'

hurt~n,thisJrianJl:er'Wei stlffe~edIlluchIb~dship;attheir>hands~d~ '.~
SOIDe pf',tliepPD.~palconqui$tadores'~Counseledthe·Marquist().r.etU~.· . . . ,
tOfh€;;$ea,~$ th~jiIlalco$twouI4,,~thatwe.shQijldau.diehere;.:bJ1t
. theMarqtU$s~i(fflIa.the-wQ11.1d.diebefo~ebewQwcIretU(nonef()ot· ...

il\t,thi~.tipIether~:,arpveaIJ;lessengeI$frQm.tbe· • ·ci9';· ,~fM€xico,and.
tb~:eJiJper9rMoIlt.~wn:l,sayi1lg:tba~·.hehad·heard.()£.·the,.,~·;lJla.that.··.
cettainof'Ql1r.;110rse$haa~~ied,allcl'nlany.ofus.h~abeen~:w9\lnde(1.: and

bad1tt.I'e,at~tf1, •. ~llich:;hetaeplo(ed~: . ·andh~se~tm~sebgeI$.'t9·see,if'tV~;
. h:l(lrl~~cl(o'f~n~ing~. mclu~ing..•Wllrriprs.·Th¢..,Matq~i$',togktthi;s' .•,.~Cl~·
SiQgtQ$~n.t1w~s.eng~JS·;in'r~tuIJl~.bealUseibW()'fildcol1,"enie9ce • 'ltPn

and,:W.was'lle@SSa,JY,\tha.~.·h,e . itsSute.1YIQn~ezum;l.~d·tltQse:.·\Vho;·Went··
to()bsetv~,th~\~Q~9f#yaI1a.;.the.rgaa~raI1dOthe··cities; ':and . towns,·and.,

bring'back:iQ£QnnaP(jn.>:BeiIlg;pfthis,mindtbe M~qu~sai4~somef~.
_,>
o
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JOHN}{OUQWfONAliI,'EN
.

Alvarad6a~a.·.the"Of1iCials:i• Of•• .~e :Kmg, .D1yself·•.·.am()l1s.·th'etfi.·an~an
otbe~·;()I1e:·~uJldre(laJlti~irty.me.p.a$·~ata;£ot.¥oIiteZum~,W110\Vas

in<our~~tQd~~;an9.the .• ~e3$u~e..w~ .haa.gathetea,.for~Yol1r.¥aje.$tY.

.

BUf\Vhile'the~ar~uisW3S'.gone"the:citYarose·~l1dcame~own,()IlUS
iJl verytJI;Uel~e1'ili.wI1ic1tall·of'Us'Werewounc1ed.·.aIic1D1any'~Ued.

Fordays;tbeYJ1~~1'l1ssurrQu~dedi.in~ve,peril,~nd'suffering~Jl(1;,PJlC·'

time~givin,i~s·~fu~°tiS°llslit\1ghtfrom.all·.sides·aJld..burnillgthed.OOts .

of our~alli~a~,we:weJ:e so tired. aIldwoundedtlley•• ~adn.Qthing.left
to 'do but come in, and cut iof{:.ol1rheads,yetsuddenly.tlteY,\\'ithdre",i
whichwas_'aS!eat'.relief,~wenad.given tipbope·Qfourlive$•• ~king
afterwards' of fhe princip.alfJaptaiJis:<ofthe Indians.why.they.'<l:Iad'let
uponthlsattackwhentherhad'us.at.their ntcr¢y,theysaid:atthatmoment, •. when-they-stonnecIand-hadus··insuchstressithey'saw·a
Castillianwoman~verybeautiful and.:resplendent likethe sUltand:that
she threw dirt in theil" eyes and when they;~saw this"strange thing, they
wereconfus.edandtetited. Until·theMarqui$l'eturned we, <were in sore distress and·want,because they would' not'give us food, and we dared not goonf to buy or
seek· it.. Andthe day after the Marquis' retum.with the1l1enhe, had
carried with him: .andmanyniore'",bohadcome over to him'from
Narvaez, and' hotsesandgQodartillery~the MeJdeansredoubledtheir '
attacks .andeven.though:·inanyIndUins were killed,"many Spaniards
arid horses were killed likewise andtlley.put fire to the fortress wbere,
we werebeseiged,thatburnednvodays before'wecould.plitit out; and
we starved; and ,eveIlthpugb welllade manystratageins and assaults,
.. they were of-no· :avail.Tbe'Marquisthen implored. Mont~a to
talk with. his people. thattheyleave-ofEthis warfare because they had
won nothing by it, orh~dwe everddnethem.hanmMontezuma agreed
to do this and wentsurtounded}>ycermingenflemen the Marquis'
designated. to- protecbbimandeven tbough these tookgreat care of ijis
p~rson,wb¢n.:Mi)ntezumaarrived: attbemeetingof bis'pe?plea.ild '

~ 1?egan.tctsbout~bthem~,theywere,so·manytheydidnot ,~ear;and

a..

whentbey.~w.how few were .his'.gua~dsall.ofthelndirectedtheir
atroW$;.atld:m:issilesat·.the: ·pady;and·;B$much .• 3S thesegen~emeri
shielded:Mo~te2;UIn.a,thercQuld:nQtkeep. bim .from being hit by a,
slfug7l~ck,rightinthebr6w,whichlaterwas·. to·ptoveal1l0rfalwound.
Within, twoorthree,mopths,,:be·qied;.and'as..theMarquis;anc1.aU oEns
were'iQCcupiedwith.:the·wart.we..d1d.a·.fooliShthing,.and:.thatwas, h~ving
to mdethe. deatb,~fMotltezuma we put him· ill a sheet aIid'intrusted

.,
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>

,'

.. '

:Janddie~; whjch~ avciy,great help to usinwfnDing: the war because;

"

.. ". in: this peS~ence a'great q~antity of' warrio~ and brave men died who ,
hadbeen our (:Bernies-.
'. . _ '
,
. ,An~inthisseasonthe:Marquls decid~, that one oftheoflicials ofthe
,'Kfug:g9 tQ;;Vi11a:~ca;becaQ$e' cettainboats had a.rrived"to '~e 'thcmt ,"
'unloaq~d:~ndwak~'invenl:ory of: themerchandi~:' they :brought, that
Your Majesty -might 'be served witlltbe ,duties thereOn, arid a}s(}, "be-' ','
"cause:CertaiJtto~in:that. vicinity had risen andkiUedtiie, ;~ptain '
HemauM3rl1riez; and becallse',of other 'things. At l~, ~y luck and
1)~use,itwasorderedby
,Marquis" Iha.d to go, and h~made ine
lea~ea,v~I¥'fineho1'S~thatlhad:~a~ was worth not'a,Iitfle~at$be ti~e, ,
-saYIng'that theJ)Qat$' bad brought hQrses alld' wQuld,pr9vldeme WIth
" ,another.'To{ulfiUthe.MarqUW ord~J went"eventhQugb agamstmJ'.,
wislie$a~dnot without perlI"becau$e,ofE the, tOads weremailytowns ' ':
, .' in rebellion; ,and~ving at Villa Rica, I dispatched the boats, and,
>

the

, ..

tetumect, ,'
'
,. ' '
,
, 'I'lte·M~qq~.and all9fh~peoplewerein Cuyoacan, ha~g'brQ\lght
"the ·waf tQaclos~' anqdriven the Indians, ,hom the city of ,Mexico. '
Herebe:decidecl tQspendsome of.hispri~cipa~ C~ptaiilStovisit ,the,
provinces andsce'ifthey. werem, ordtt.,and::to exact: obediencefrotil,
, them tQ -Y9Ur. MaiestYi to ovcrthrQwtheitidolatIY' and have them .
,accept: our faith, and to' kno,w:the: quan~ty of th~' proviriceS 'and, "
towris~:a~d als<tf0&ather'som,e gold. thatniight~
ofYour·:¥~j~ty.And··()f those who were sent,

addedtothestoie$.' ,:,'
Twas one"<and' visited,

manypr9Ytncesllnd to~, and ~dasthe'Marquisorderea.1'hep~ov-·
incesit~\Var&tbeco~st ()Ethenorthern sea, especially ranuCoJan4·Ta~"" .
moiri;·being: in ,rebellion,the Marquis decided ,to~go;and. 'pacifY, them, :'.
and'amQng'thosewho wep.t Withhilp,tWas: Captain, of the cavalry alid

spen.t Jnnch: ()p·this tilp, becagse: thehors¢,.shoenai1s:we~e

worth:~si~;::,

ver'ooIla(apiece atlc1:a horse. a'thousand~,FroJll.1iel'e. we;:retumed:to '
,Tuzapa~.~netl'Y¢l1t*(jthe' coast Villa lUea". andfrom~theret()lhe <>
'city,.OfT~istitlan M&ico~ and land. Rddrigo A1Var~Chi~Ve¢dor" '

of

.'
.

I

'were's~rltto~etown;,of Tonatieo: ari4otdet~.dto;evacuat~'~e :S.~~b

"

in ql;lyo~c3n,.ana:t.o l;:iold and: ,sell ~shlv~; certain IllcliatJS, wh(fhad,'Jeo.',' ,
. 1lelled/Affe~as~Wheti the toWIis ofTecoinastlavaca and Hunante.. "
~peq~e'a.~d;'Gu$fla.vacaandQUil1tepequ~rebelledt,1 ,went with :~ffew.
,-Spaiiisli ,$oldiei$and'a~great,qua~tityof allies ItonlM6xjooand wape,'
-·~ia&lin.st:tl"1ent1J,ntilwe;:capturecltheii'ch.iefand Qa.~·l>~ilclpa.t.peI:.'

j.".;:'

.> ~,:"i()Ps~;1h~c;, wem.d~ an~inpleof,aI.id'many,oth~~echa.stiSed".·

;:',•

, and;we,admoni$hedthe rest.lo'be good and not rise again. or we woUld,- ":.:"
,~
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